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Welcome to Helping Hymns. 

Firstly, a quick introduction (and a confession).  I’m Erin — pastor’s wife, worship director, and homeschooling 
mom.  When I was in junior high, I quit piano lessons, much to my mother’s dismay (she had just sacrificially 
purchased a brand new Yamaha piano that was probably way beyond her single-mom budget at the time!).  My 
piano teacher had seen potential in me and pushed me a little too hard, and I lost any interest in playing 
classical music as a result.  Thankfully, soon afterwards, I was drawn back to the piano by my pastor’s daughter 
who offered to give me lessons using music I could play at church.  She had an amazing singing voice, and I 
loved learning to play contemporary songs to accompany her.  She also taught me how to play hymns.  We 
sang a lot of them in my church growing up.  She showed me ways to make the accompaniment in the hymnal 
sound a little fuller, and thus began my adventure with worship music.  I have been leading worship for over 
twenty years, but it all began with nervously playing hymns for our Sunday evening services in my early teens. 

We still sing some hymns in our church, although we sing lots of modern hymns and worship songs too.  A 
heart-song of praise to God isn’t good just because it’s old!  But the old ones are worth sifting through; there 
are a lot of gems that have stood the test of time.  They are filled with truth that I want to plant deep in my 
children’s hearts.  And, like folk songs, their easily singable melodies (and harmonies) make them a perfect choice 
for family worship, which often encompasses a vast range of ages and musical abilities.  Hymn study is a chance 
to furnish our minds with truth and goodness and beauty that will serve us in sunshine or shadow.  We can 
reach for them when our spirit rises in worship at the sight of God’s magnificence in creation.  We can also hum 
them in our deepest, darkest valleys and prophetically preach their truths to our own hurting hearts.   

Secondly, a word about how this guide works.  Let me reassure you that simply singing the hymn is enough!  
You might choose to sing it each school day for the whole month.  Or maybe you’d like to alternate with a 
folksong.  Or maybe you can only fit it in one morning per week.  That’s fine.  Do what works for you and your 
family’s schedule!   

The linked mp3 file, which will play when you click ▶ , is a simple version of the hymn with just piano and voice, 
very easy to follow and sing along with.  

I have also included a copy of the sheet music so you can follow along and watch the timing and where the 
melody is going.  (Please note that it may not match the key of the audio file if I have lowered it to a more 
comfortable range.) 

If you want more to engage with, I’ve given suggestions for each week to “do, discuss, or dig a little deeper.”   

There are links to audio files and scripture references in this study guide, and for this reason, it works well for 
the homeschool mom who uses her phone or tablet or laptop during Morning Time.  If that’s not you, then by all 
means print it out, download the music file ahead of time, and look up the Bible verses in your Bible. 

I hope these hymn study helps will give you everything you need at your fingertips to make hymn singing a 
hassle free experience in your homeschool! 

 
 
In His Sight, 
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      To God Be the Glory 
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▶

To God be the glory, great things He hath done; 
So loved He the world that He gave us His Son, 
Who yielded His life an atonement for sin, 
And opened the lifegate that all may go in. 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
Let the earth hear His voice! 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
Let the people rejoice! 
O come to the Father through Jesus, the Son, 
And give Him the glory, great things He hath done! 

O perfect redemption, the purchase of blood, 
To ev’ry believer the promise of God; 
The vilest offender who truly believes, 
That moment from Jesus a pardon receives. 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
Let the earth hear His voice! 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
Let the people rejoice! 
O come to the Father through Jesus, the Son, 
And give Him the glory, great things He hath done! 

Great things He hath taught us, great things He 
hath done, 
And great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son; 
But purer, and higher, and greater will be 
Our wonder, our vict’ry when Jesus we see. 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
Let the earth hear His voice! 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
Let the people rejoice! 
O come to the Father through Jesus, the Son, 
And give Him the glory, great things He hath done! 

Words: Fanny J. Crosby 
Music: William H. Doane 

Frances Jane Crosby 
1820-1915
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Week 1 Notes for Mom 

Many hymns were first written as poems.  Before listening to this month’s selection, you might want to read 
the lyrics through together as a poem first. Next, click to listen to a simple version of the hymn and begin 
to learn the tune. 

Discuss. Do. Dig a little deeper. 
Talk about what stood out to you.  
Are there any words you don't understand?   
What did you like?  
Was there anything you didn't like?   
Did this song remind you of anything? 

 Week 2 Notes for Mom 

Fanny published at least 8,000 hymns in her lifetime.  Her contract with her publisher at one point required 
her to write three per day.  Some days she penned half a dozen or more.  She was very well respected in her 
lifetime and was acquainted with many prominent people including presidents of the United States.   

“To God Be the Glory” was initially much more popular in England than in America.  It wasn’t until thirty-nine 
years after Fanny’s death that it caught on on this side of the Atlantic, after song leader Cliff Barrows 
included it in a Billy Graham crusade in Nashville, Tennessee.  It has since been included in many modern 
hymnals.   

Discuss. Do. Dig a little deeper. 
Do you have an atlas or globe or wall map 
handy?  Fanny was born in Brewster, New 
York in 1820 and died in Bridgeport, 
Connecticut in 1915.   

A Billy Graham evangelistic crusade in 
Nashville, Tennessee in 1954 catapulted “To 
God Be the Glory” to lasting popularity.   

Can you locate these places? 

Do you keep a Book of Centuries or a 
timeline?  What other events in world history 
have you learned about from this time 
period? 

▶

Just for fun, click ▶  to listen to a recording 
of the Billy Graham Crusade Choir singing 

this month’s hymn at Madison Square Garden 
in New York City in 1957. 

▶
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 Week 3 Notes for Mom 

Imagine what Fanny, blind from the time she was an infant, 
must have been thinking and feeling as she wrote the last line 
of the third verse.  No doubt she looked forward to the day 
she would see her Saviour face to face — the first face she 
would ever behold! 

Take a moment to read I John 3:2-3 this week.  How drastic 
of a change would it be for us to be made like Christ if we 
stepped into eternity today?  May we be encouraged to live the 
rest of our days in such a way that, little by little, we would 
be conformed to the image of Christ, so that at that moment 
when we meet Jesus face to face there would be less left to 
transform in us than there is right now!  And may He get all 
the glory for it! 

▶

 Week 4 Notes for Mom  

This hymn is unique among the many thousands Crosby wrote.  Nearly all of her songs focus on the 
believer’s personal experience of God.  This song, however, puts the spotlight fully on God and extols Him for 
His marvellous work of redemption through Christ, taking self entirely out of the equation. There is definitely a 
place in worship for intimate songs of individual testimony.  But songs like “To God Be the Glory” are 
necessary too to keep our tendency toward self-preoccupation in check.  Consider this George MacDonald 
quote about the deceptive “self”: 

“We must be jealous for God against ourselves and 
look well to the cunning and deceitful self—ever 
cunning and deceitful until it is informed of God—until 
it is thoroughly and utterly denied….Until then its very 
denials, its very turnings from things dear to it for the 
sake of Christ, will tend to foster its self-regard, and 
generate in it a yet deeper self-worship.” 

How could denying ourselves lead to a higher regard for 
ourselves?  Well, if we are honest, our dutiful resignations 
are rooted in pride, not love.  And as Dorothy Sayers wrote, 
“It is not without reason that we feel a certain uneasy 
suspicion of that inert phrase, ‘Christian resignation’; an 
inner voice reminds us that the Christian God is Love, and 
that love and resignation can find no common ground to 
stand on.” 

Let’s push past gloomy, self-righteous resignation and move on toward God’s glorious heights of love.  Let’s 
refuse to camp out on a plateau of dismal Christian duty that elevates self instead of denying it.  Let’s move 
beyond simply forcing ourselves to do the right things toward learning to love the right things and to find 
true joy in them.  And let’s rejoice until the whole earth hears His voice and gives Him the glory He deserves!

▶

Discuss.  Do.  Dig a little deeper. 
• John 3:16 
• Psalm 126:2-3 
• I John 2:2 
• Matthew 7:13-14 
• John 14:6 
• Galatians 1:3-5 
• Ephesians 1:13-14 
• Psalm 103 

Let’s go on a treasure hunt this week.  
Click on these verses and see if you can 
recognize how they may have inspired 
Fanny to write the lyrics we’ve been singing.   

Do you need something for copywork this 
week?  These verses would be great for 
that as well. 

Discuss. Do. Dig a little deeper. 
Hymns continue to be “reimagined” by 
modern musicians.  Sometimes they 
change the melody completely or add a 
new refrain.  Here are a few versions of 
this month’s hymn for you to compare: 

 ▶  by Selah 
 ▶  by Stuart Townend 
 ▶  by Tommy Walker 
 ▶  by Caleb & Kelsey 
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